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Miss Jennie Hallowell returned last 
week from a two months' visit with 
he rsister, Mrs. Garfield Rule, at Ft. 
Dodge. 

Elmer Newkirk and Will McDonald 
were business visitors at Dunlap last 
Tuesday. 

^iss Ellen Goddard, teacher in"the 
third room, was unable to be at her 
school a couple of days last week on 
account of illness. Miss Sunshine 

. Rudd taught one day and Miss Gladys 
. McCord the other. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Butterworth are 
taking care of an 8-pound baby boy, 

, who came to take up his abode with 
them February 21st. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude McDonald 
moved last week to Denison, near 

. which place they will farm the coin
ing season. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rolls came Fri
day to the home of their son, W. C. 
Rolls. They are just returning from 
Alton; 111., where they have been for 
several months at the eGo. Rolls home. 

John Cramer spent several days last 
week at Omaha, taking in the automo
bile show. 

Herman Logsdon went to Omaha 
last Monday on account of physical 

- ailments of a dropsical nature which 
have set in. Mrs. Logsdon went down 
Saturday to spend a day or two with 
him. If Mr. Logsdon continues to im
prove he will be brought home this 
week. 

Mrs. lane Wood and granddaughter, 
Jane Butler, returned last Thursday 
from Creighton, Neb., where they have 
spent the past two months at the home 
of Mrs. Woods' daughter. Mrs. Woods 
is much improved in health. 

Mr. Will Stump, of Ft. Dodge, vis
ited last week at the home of his 
brother, Art Stump. 

Geo. Huntington visited here last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hunt
ington. On Friday he went to Arion 
for a brief visit at the C. C. Tripp 
home and on Saturday he departed for 
Shenandoah, where he is working. 

Mrs. S. E. Wiley received a dispatch 
Friday that Bert Wiley's little daugh
ter was dangerously ill at their home 
at Osmund, Neb., and Mrs. Wiley de
parted Saturday for that place to help 
care for the child. 

Fred Glassburner came down from 
Ames Friday for a week-end visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Glass-
burner. He returned to Ames Sunday. 

Mrs. Martin Goddard returned from 
Denison Saturday after a few days' 
visit with her parents at that place. 

W. C. Rolls spent Thursday in Oma
ha, an interested spectator at the auto 
show. 

Mrs. L. E. McBride returned from 
Denison Sunday, where she had vis
ited since the previous Tuesday at the 
W. N. McBride home. Mrs. Sanforil 
Rudd and daughter, Leone, came with 
her and will visit two or three weeks 
with relatives and friends in and 
around town. 

Miss Mamie Nelson, who has been 
employed at the J. H. Griffin home this 
•winter, has gone to thfe country to the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Chas. Bennett. 

Leslie Holcomb's sale was well at
tended last week, everything bring
ing satlcfactory prices. Leslie moves 
to town this week and will occupy 
the house that Jim Pedrsall is vacat
ing. 

Sheriff Cummings and County At
torney Klinker were down from Deni
son one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stump, of Mar-
math, S. D., are pleasant visitors this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Art Stump. 

March 1st is nearly here, and the 
annual shuffle has begun. Jim Pear-
sail moves to the Fred Pearsall farm, 
Fred going to South Dakota. Allen 
Howorth goes to the place vacated by 
Charley Price. Fred Marr comes to 
the Ed Kepford place. Arch Wight 
moves in where Nate Hain moves out. 
Clair Butterworth moves in from the 
former Koenekamp place and occu
pies his house in town. And thus it 
goes. 

Mrs. Clarence O'Meara went to Den
ison Wednesday to visit her parents 
and other relatives, returning home 
Sunday. 

Howorth Brothers shipped about TOO 
sheep to Omaha Sunday night. . 

The Epworth League held an oyster 
supper last Friday evening in the 
League room at the church. A good 
crowd was in attendance and the af
fair was a success. They cleared about 
$lf>. 

Abtfut twenty-five Odd Fellows went 
to Charter Oak last Wednesday to in
itiate a class of candidates for that 
lodge. The locals put on the initia
tory' and three dregrees and did up 
the work in proper style. The Re-
bekahs served a fine supper to the 
crowd at midnight. The Globe lodge 
boys, feel as though they were enter
tained in a royal manner and when 

the Charter Oak lodge sees fit to iu-
vite them again they will certainly be 
readv to attend. 

The Friday club has a most pleas-! 
ant meeting last Friday at the Fred I 
Coleman home northwest of town. A!-
-though they encountered almost im 
passable roads, the entertainemnt and 
fine lunch more than compensated 
them for their efforts to be present. 

Lineus McBride has gone to Dent 
son to work for his father on the farm 
the coming season. 

Jim O'Meara moves to Denison this 
Week. We wish this fine family health 
and prosperity in their new home. 

Jack Scott and Bob Houston were 
Omaha visitors a day or so last week. 

Herman Lazerus and wife were in 
Omaha visiting relatives the first of 
the week. Herman returned Monday, 
but his wife stayed until Friday. 

F. C. Buss was a business visitor at 
Denison Monday and Tuesday. 

Eugene Crandall lost a fine horse 
last Saturday. 

Telephone patrons here are up in 
arms over receiving a statement from 
the managers of the company affairs 
that unless the rental is paid in ad
vance that the rate will be $1.25 per 
month. Petitions have been circulated 
and nearly one hundred patrons'have 
signed them, asking for the removal 
of the petitioners' phones on March 
1st unless this raise in the rates is re
called. We trust that affairs may be 
amicably settled between the parties. 

Invitations are out for the celebra
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith's 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary on 
March 2d. It is to be held in Smith's 
hall and is to be a big affair. Besides 
the entertainment in the afternoon, 
there will be a big dance in the even
ing. Barborka's orchestra has been 
engaged for both afternoon and even
ing. 

Eugene Crandall went to Colfax last 
week, where he will take treatments 
for rheumatism, which has been both
ering him considerably of late. 

Mrs. John Ahart and Mrs. Ed Ahart 
were shopping and visiting in Deni
son last Saturday. 

The diphtheria patient at Barney 
Volquartsen's has rocevered, the 
nurse has returned home and the 
home has been fumigated. All rejoice 
that there was no spread of the dis
ease. 

There was a social dance at the 
Shreve home out at North Grove last 
Friday night and everyone had a good 
time. 

Cy Rudd gave up possession of the 
hotel last Monday and Harry Hunt
ington is again the landlord. Cy and 
his family expect to leave in a few 
days for Creighton, Neb., where they 
will visit while looking up a location. 
Mr. Rudd built up a good trade while 
in the hotel and everyone would be 
glad to see Mr. Huntington keep it. 
We wish the Rudd family success 
wherever they may locate. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson wnet to 
Omaha and brought their daughter, 
Viola, home. The little girl is doing 
well, which is good news, indeed. Mr. 
Gibson expects to take her down to 
Omaha again in a few days so that 
the surgeon may see how the limb is 
doing. 

George Huffman was down from 
Arion Monday. 

Elias O'Meara returned Monday 
from a four weeks' trip to Denver and 
other western points. 

Nate Hain is moving to the George 
Huffman farm, southeast of Arion. 

The special meetings, which have 
been in progress for two weeks at the 
L. D. S. church, closed Sunday night, 
and Elder Smith passes on to some 
other charge to help them. Those 
who have had the pleasure of hearing 
W. A. Smith through these meetings 
have enjoyed the sermons to the ut
most. 

Albert Birkhofer sent a car load of 
horses to Omaha last week. 

Mrs. Sarah Baber went to Ames Fri
day to visit her .daughter, who resides 
there. 

George E. Trager, manager of the 
Crawford County Telephone company, 
was in town on business Monday. O. 
A. Patterson accompanied him. 

The most important social event of 
the week was the dinner and card 
party given by Mrs. E. H. Swasey. It 
was a Washington birthday affair 
throughout. The rooms were festooned 
in the national colors, portraits of the 
Washingtons were hung on the walls, 
the dinner tables were tastefully dec
orated and the center pieces were 
huge cherry pies. The place cards 
were hatchets decorated with cherries. 
The hostess looked charming in a 
Martha Washington costume. Twen 
ty-four persons sat down to a bounte
ous three-course dinner and not one 
person left the table unsatisfied. After 
the dinner, tables were arranged for 
high five, the conclusion of the game 
showing Mrs. Norton and Mr. Odell 
were winners of prizes for high score 
and were presented with large cherry 
nies. Mrs. Anderson and Mr. W. E. 
Dow received the consolation prizes. 

You Must See Our Big 704 Page 
Home-Trade Price-Maker 

Before Making Purchases Anywhere 
—In this Big Book we quote Money 
Saving Prices on a Wide Range of 
Dependable Merchandise.. We Guar
antee Satisfaction or Give Your Mon
ey Back. Every article is just as rep
resented in our Catalogue. If you 
are not satisfied your money will be 
promptly refunded. 

Ask Us to Show You the Home-
Trade Price-Maker, and tell you of 

di rect-from-factory-to-consumer 
plan of distribution. Everything in 
Dependable Merchandise at Lowest 
Prices. 

t f  V.4r.V " 

HERMAN'S STORE, 
Dow City, Iowa 

Women's and Misses' 
——Coats and Dresses 

V, 

I 

The very cream of the first authentic Spring styles are already on sale in our Women's Ready-to-Wear Depart
ment on the second floor. Redfern garments embody all the newest, 
Frenchiest ideas. NEW SPRING LONG COATS - $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $17.50 

The much sought after serges are shown in Cream, Navy, 
and tan. Each Redfern coat is an individual style, showing the 
new collars with the large, one-sided lapels, trimmed in a con
trasting color of silk or cloth. Some of them are plain tailored. 
NEW SPRING TAILORED SUITS, including the ultra-fash
ionable blue serges. The coats are lined with peau decygne or 

best satin. Skirts in the overskirt fold effect. Some models in 
all cream serge, others black and white striped whipcord. In 
women's and misses sizes. Redfern suits from $15.00 to $27.50. 

We respectfully invite you to visit our establishment and to 
critically inspect the Redfern Outer Garments for Womankind. 

THE BOYS' STORE, Denison, Iowa 
tiny cherry pies. Taken all in all. 
this was one of tue most pleasant soc
ial evenings tnat has been passed for 
many a day. 
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* SOLDIER ITEMS. * 
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Mrs. Ernest Binger visited at her 
parental home from Wednesday until 
Sunday. 

Mr. Fred Eck attended a dance at 
the Weise hall Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer and daughter, 
Freda, were visiting at the P. B",hn Bruhn 
home Sunday afternoon 

A surprise party was given Miss 
Freda Clausen Sunday evening in hon
or of her birthday. A large company 
were present to enjoy the dance. Mr. 
Paul Moss, furnished the music. 

Miss Bertha Claussen spent Sunday 
afternoon with her friends, the Misses 
Minnie and Bertha Bruhn. 

Messrs. Herman Sncckloth and 
John Passick, with their ladies, also 
John Eck, Sr., and son, Fred, and 
Mrs. Peter Bruhn took a sleigh ride 
to the Carl Sneckloth home Sunday. 

Miss Hertha Bruhn returned home 
after an extended sojourn in Denison. 
Her many friends are glad to see 
her pleasant smile again. Her broth
ers, Rudolph and Leo, drove to Rick-
etts Saturday to meet her. 

At the Soldier church on Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30, Rev. Greif of
ficiating, occurred the marriage of 
Edward, the youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph Kuehl, of this place, to 
Miss Ella, the only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Reitz, of Monona 
county. The bride looked charming 
in a beautiful blue messaline silk 
gown. The groom wore a suit of dark 
blue. They were attended by Miss 
Marie Rosburg, who was most becom
ingly gowned in white, and Mr. Itobt. 
Reitz, dressed in black. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claus Johannsen. the latter a sister 
of the groom, and the children attend
ing the German school were the only 
others present. The latter joined 
their youthful voices in song, both be
fore and at the close of the ceremony. 
The happy couple will reside in a 
farm belonging to the groom's father. 
The good wishes of the entire com
munity attend them in their flight 
from the home nest. 

Wednesday evening the newly wed
ded couple were given a charivari at 
the bride's home and the crowd was 
treated right royally. 

Mr. Albert Fester sold a nice bunch 
of cattle to Fred Lentz. of Ute. 

Robert Hart's sal" last Wednesday 
drew a big crowd. Everything con
sidered, things sold well. One span 
of thoroughbred mares were sold to 
a gentleman from Missouri for $1,000. 

Mrs. Frederick Binger, of Mapleton, 
is visiting at present with her chil
dren, Mrs'. Henry Kroll and Mr. Ernest 
Binger. 

Mrs. Koepke is visiting with her 
friend, Mrs. Oscar Lehman. 

Miss Freda Clauseen went homo 
with Miss Minnie Bruhn from prac 
tice Tuesday evening and spent the 
next afternoon visiting the school. 

Messrs. Claus and Henry Rhode 
marketed hogs in Ricketts Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sneckloth, Mr. 
John Eck, Sr. and sons, John and 
Fred, spent Saturday evening at the 
Peter Bruhn home playing cards. 

The basket social at No. 9 was a 

success as to the number present, but 
some men were either not hungry for 
once or too poor to buy a basket. Af
ter a well-rendered program the auc
tion of baskets was in order. Messrs. 
John Passick and Louis Rhode made 
very able auctioneers. There were 
many remarks made as to the beauty 
of the twenty-one baskets. The sale 
netted the school $9.20, as everyone 
who so kindly took part donated their 
services. One box about three feet 
by two was so heavy the purchaser 
had to carry it on his head above the 
crowd. 

Grandpa Meeves attended the basket 
social and outbid the young men for 
his box. The last box sold highest. 
Too bad the boxes gave out. 

Miss Theav Passick and Mr. Ben 
Binger, of Mapleton. Misses Martha 
and Edna Baak, of Ricketts, also the 
teacher from i\o. 5 were present at the 
box social. 

Mrs. Anna Stamp is now visiting in 
Denison. 

Miss ^arrie Schwartz could not find 
her lavender veil in the crush after 
the social, so took a white one left in 
place of her own. After much hunt
ing for a stray cap and some mittens 
they were found by the owners. 

4> • 
* SCHLESWIG NEWS. * 
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Miss Olga Schroeder resigned her 
position at the Stoltenberg store Sat
urday. She is now employed at Dr. 
Jones' office. 

Fred Brasse, of Mitchell, S. D., was 
at Schleswig looking after the sale, 
which is to be held at his place by 
the renter. The sale will be held on 
the 27th of February. 

Herman Schmidt was in Omaha 
buying goods for his store. Edward 
Schroeder took his place while he was 
away. 

There was a leap year dance Febru
ary 22d. A good crowd of girls at
tended, bringing their lunches with 
them. . _ 

Maguus Hollander and wife and 
b.'ibs spent Sunday at Ricketts with 
Mrs. Hollander's folks. 

Mr. Julius Evers, of Ute, is visit
ing at the John Evers home this week. 

Miss Ella Kahler went to Sioux City 
to learn dress making. 

Miss Bessie Lyon visited at the Fred 
Schultz home over Sunday. 

Mrs. Anna Jones went to Denison to 
visit with her folks last week. 

At the Charter Oak church Tues
day morning occurred the wedding of 
Miss Clara Christiansen to Mr. An
drew -Sasges. The bride is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Christian
sen, of this vicinity. The groom is a 
son of Mrs. Sasges, of Charter Oak. 
After the ceremony the wedding party 
drove over to Schleswig to the home 
of the bride's parents, where a recep 
tion was held for the invited guests. 
They will make their home on a farm 
near Charter Oak. 

John Spahn celebrated his birthday 
Saturday. 

At the church here Wednesday oc
curred the wedding of Miss Hilda Ben 
dixen to Mr. Theodore Burk. The bride 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bendtxen and the groom a son of Con* 
rad Burk and wife. Both the bride 
and groom are well and favorably 
known in this vicinity. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. We tiler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schroeder drove 
to Denison Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Onken drove to 
Denison Monday. 

Mrs. Fred Schultz's nurse will leave 
her son, she being much better. 

Louie Reimers went to Denison on 
Monday. 

Mildred, Walter and Herbert Wetz-
ler are on the sick list this week. 

At the home of the bride's parents 
on Friday occurred the wedding of 
Miss Amanda Kahl to Mr. Henry La-
Frantz. The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kahl, of this vicin
ity, and the groom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. LaFrantz, of Ida Grove. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Alma Kehl, a 
sister of the bride, and the best man 
was Mr. Hugo LaFrantz, a brother 
of the groom. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Wetzler. Mr. and 
Mrs. LaFrantz will make their home 
four miles from Ida Grove. After the 
ceremony a large number of relatives 
and friends participated in the grand 
wedding celebration during the even-
inS- , . . 

There will be a dance for married 
folks only in the Schleswig opera 
house March 2d. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bergendahl 
went to Galva Friday. 

Miss Lulu Girard spent Saturday 
and Sunday at her home near here. 

At the home of the bride on last 
Wednesday occurred the wedding of 
Miss Emma Rehmke to Mr. Gustav 
Reimers, both of this vicinity. The 
bride is a daughter of Mrs. Anna 
Rehmke, and the groom is a son of 
Mrs. John Reimers. The best men 
were Albert Reimers and Ernest 
Rehmke, the bridesmaids were Minnie 
Reimers and Alma Rehmke. The bride 
wore a gown of white and the groom 
wore the conventional black. They 
will make their home on a farm near 
here. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Sweek. After the ceremony 
a large number of friends and rela
tives participated in the grand wed
ding celebration during the evening 

At. the home of the bride's parents 
on Wednesday occurred the wedding 
of Miss Martha Ericksen to Mr. 
Quade. The bride is a daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Gus Bricksen and the 
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Quade. 
of Boyer. The ceremony was per 
formed by Rev. Wetzler. Miss Ella 
Ericksen, a sister of the bride, acted 
as bridesmaid. Mr. Quade, a brother 
of the groom, acted as best man. Miss 
Ericksen is a charming young lady 
and is well known in this neighbor
hood. Mr. Quade is an industrious 
young farmer. The young couple will 
make their home on a farm near 
Boyer. After the ceremony a large 

number of friends and aud relatives 
joined in a grand wedding celebration 
during the evening. A large enclosed 
bowery was built out doors for the 
dancing. 

• MORGAN ITEMS. * 

Minnie Giss, teacher in district No. 
9, left for Denison Saturday, where 
she intends to remain. Her sister. 
Miss Mary, intends to finish the win
ter term for her. 

Mr. and Mts. Carl Stender are the 
parents of a nice baby girl, born on 
February 13th. Mrs. Stender is very 
ill. She has a nurse at present. Her 
friends hope she soon recovers. 

Claus Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Wulf visited Matt Wulf and family, 
near Danbury, last Saturday. 

Mrs. Hover, teacher in No. 8, attend
ed the teachers' meeting in Charter 
Oak on the 17th. From there she went 
to Denison to spend Sunday with her 
daughter, returning to her duty Mon
day. 

Friends and neighbors of Mrs. C. 
F. Vogt gathered at her home Febru
ary 17th to help celebrate her birth
day. Every one had a good time. 

Fred Schwartz expects to leave for 
Hornick Thursday. Fred has rented 
a farm there and takes Claus Peterson 
with him to aid in his work. Julius 
Wulf will also go to help the young 
men get settled. They expect to 
leave by Charter Oak. 

Will Kuhl's little girl is very sick. 
Master Milroy Munster was very un

fortunate last Monday. He stepped 
on a barrel of boiling slop. The lid 
fell and the little fellow got his leg 
badly scalded from his foot to the 
knee. He suffers very much and is 
bedfast. His many little friends ex
tend their sympathy. 

Miss Clara Schultz entertained her 
many friends and relatives Sunday in 
honor of her birthday. 

Emma Schwartz is home from 
Schleswig, where she has been stay
ing for some time. 

Eighth grade pupils were very busy 
last week writing county examinations 
for graduation. 

AGENT WANTED at once for tea 
and coffee route in this and nearby 
towns and county. Liberal commis
sions for a hustler. We pay the 
freight. Call or write Grand Union 
Tea Co., 402 Broadway, Council Bluffs, 
Iowa. 9-lt 

Review Ads Do Biz 
P. W. Weberg Placed a small ad. in last week's Review offer

ing some Duroc Brood Sows for sale. This morning he telephoned 
to the office to take the ad out, as he had sold the fntire fourteen 
head during the week. : 

Review Ads Do Biz 
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